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Energy crisis
on the table
at discussion

D A ILY
New ‘sex’ bill
gives ccilleges
offencier data

A brand new adventure
-'^1: -
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By Laura Vega

By Adrenna Benjamin

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

In
to ( ’alitornu’s current
energy criMs, the- S.m Luis tMsjspo
(Veen P.irtv is sponsorint; two cnerp'v
tonmis in S.in Luis C)lMspo.
Tin- first forum, “Politics ,inJ
Hconoinics of hncri^v," is schcJulcJ
foi 7 p.m. todiiv in the Sun Luis
LfPispo L'iry/( uumty LiLr.irv commu
nity room.
Hunk Apfellvri:, u mcmLi r of the
S.m Luis L'fl'ispo (. ireen Purty, is oite
oriiumrer of the event. Apfelhery suiil
the icleu fi>r the forums c.ime up ut ,i
recent retre.it. .'\lthou^.’li two eneryv
forums .ire schc\lulc\l, th.it numher
mtl.'ht incre.ise to tliree or four.
.“Xisfelhen:, who recentlv retireJ .is
<in instructor tor t'.il Poly’s yr.iphu.
communic.ition ».lep.irtmenr, s.iul
th. it the two cimfirmeJ forums will he
eJiic.itionuL The first event will focus
on .111 introJuction to the h.isics of
eneruy, he .uLleJ.
“NX'e’re trvint; to yo from eJucution
to .iction." .Xpfelherc; s.iui. "We w.int
to eJuc ,ite people .ihout the re.il prohletiis in ' '.iliforni.i. We ll look .it wh.it
eiietciv comp.inus .1»< to us .inJ wh.it
they '.k' tor us."
V l.ivton Whitt, co-vlirector of (..'.il
Poly’s Progressive StiiJent .‘\lli.ince
fPS,‘\), N.ikl the forums c.in pro\ ule
v.ilu.ihle inform.ition for everyone.
"It’s import.int for the community
t»> eet ,1 perspective on the current
enerjiv crisis,’’ s.iu.1 W hitt, u sih. i.i 1 sci
ence freshm.in. “So much h.is Ix'en
hup|x‘niny, it’s Ii .ik I to keep it .ill
str.iiyht. 1 hope this event will j>et
informution to the encruv consumer
who IS not in muinstre.im meJi.i.”
Kochelle IVcker, presklent of The
Utility Kehirin Network (TU RN ) is
scheJiileil to spe.ik .it the first forum.
TURN represents inJiviJu.il r.ite
p.iyers unJ sm.iH husinesses before the
( uilifortii.i
Public
Utilities
(umimission, Cuihforni.i
Lneryy
CuuumisMon, .iikl electeJ offici.ils,
.iccorJiti^: to the Sun Luis cMsispo
C'lreen P.irty press releuse.
Hon l^iutm.in, .i Morro Buy resivlent .itul consult.int in the electricity
iikliistry, will .iKo spe.ik .it the event.
Boutm.in previously worked .is u
supervisor .it P.icific U.is iSi Klectric,
Apfelbern s.ikl.
PC'i.Si.L recetitly filed for b.inkrupt-
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The identity of any ret:istered sex
offeiiLler who is employcvl or enrolleil at
any university in C'alifoniia will lx‘ pub
lic information by the year 2002.
.'X bill passed by the U.S. (ànit:ress
l ist (\ to K ‘r, c.illed HR 1244, would
require .ill collet:es and universities in
the United St.ites to provide inforni ition on registered sex offenders, accordiiit; to www.cnn.com. Canned the “sex
bill,” each st.ite’s f:overnment must
decide for it.sc-lf whether to implement
the bill. C'alifoniia l.iwiii.ikers decided
to p.is.s the bill.
The (àiliforni.i bill is c.illed
Assembly Bill 4. .Assemblywoman
Patricia Bales received un.inimous supjxirt in the .Assembly Public S.ifety com
mittee, said Russel L>wer>, leitislative
director for Bates.
Tlie new l.iw would provide $5.1 mil
lion ):r.ints for colle>:es over a five-year
[vruxl to help prevent violent crimes
.it:ainst women. Tins money would Iv
used for trainini: .idministr.itors .ind
c.impus siviinty to identifv poteiiti.il situ.itioiis of violent crime .iiui how to
ies|-ond, LoweiA’ siid.
“We’ve h.id three r.i|H-s on L.impiis in
the l.isf two ye.irs,” s,nd Tony .\eills,
chief of [xilice .it ( ^ll Poly. “S> 1 K lieve
th.it h.iMiif: this bill p.iss will m.ike most
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see OFFENDERS, page 6

Engineering
seminar sparks
business ideas

I
DANIEL GONZALES ^MUSTANG DAILY

S te ve W a rd e n , to p , a n e n v iro n m e n ta l e n g in e e rin g senior, a n d C h risty W o o d w a rd , a fo o d science a n d
n u tr itio n so p h o m o re , try o u t th e n e w P o ly Escapes c lim b in g w a ll T hu rsday. F e stivities a t th e g ra n d
o p e n in g in c lu d e d fre e c lim b in g a n d fo o d .

Greek Week raises charity funds
By Jennifer Thomson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Greek Week survived ruin, time
ch.inyes, canceled .ind re-scheduled
events .ind stiff com|X‘tition amont,' the
te.ims to raise an estimated $2,500 for
the .M.ike-A-Wish Found.ition.
Tlie bliHKl drive sponsored by the
Stun Ryun. u member of the S.in
Luis CMsispo ('ireen P.irty, suid the Tri-(bounties BLnid Bank was the
forums ,ire for the benefit of the yen- biy^est success of the week, s.iid Mike
er.il public, mcludinu those'who m.iy Ledermun, co-ch.iir of Greek Week.
not eveii be interested in the Ureen
“Turnout foi the bliHKi drive w.is the
P.irty. Hneryy is ,m issue th.it involves Ix'st it has e\ er Ixen," Ledermuti sail.!.
everyone, he udded.
nuriny the two days tlie Tri“It’s .in infr.istructure thut is essen- ( AHinties BKxkI Bunk van w.is on cam
ti. il to our w.iy of life,” Ryun suid. “It pus, 84 jx'ople donated blixKl. More
IS something; we feel is much better donations are expected during the
h.mdled through public ownership."
make-up session to be held at the bliHKl
The second forum, “Renewable batik Tliiirxiay and tixlay. Ledertnan
siiid that last year a total of 84 people
see ENERGY, page 6 dotiated during the a.sNi>,mc‘d time and

muke-up sessions. Ledertnan said lie
ho|X‘s to re.ich ICX? by the end of this
week.
C'al Poly (,'reeks .ire expecting; to
donate ,in estim.ited $2,5C'0 to the
Muke-A-Wish Foundation. Tlie dona
tion will include money from spHinsors,
a raffle thut ruisc'd SlCH? at The Gr.id lip
sync, money donated by the vice presidetit for Student Affairs to host the
week, .in».l etitr\ fees from each of the
l^reek houses. Tlie donatioti will be
$5(V more than was donated last year.
Bit: events throu>:hout the week
were arm wrestlmt: in the University
Utiioti, MK'cer, basketball atid volley
ball.
“The poitits between the houses
were so close tli.it it created a hit’ll level
of compc'tition throut:hout the week,

see GREEK, page 6

Greek Week results
Fraternities:
1 . Pi Kappa Alpha
2. Phi Delta Theta
3. Kappa Chi

Sororities:
1. Alpha Phi
2. Alpha Chi Omega
3. Alpha Omicron Pi

Teams:
1. Gray
2 . Greerf
3. W hite
Estimated money raised for
Make-A-Wish Foundation:
$2,500

By M egan M unday
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER______________

The colle^;es of ent:ineerint; .md
business held .i h.ilf-d.iy entrepreneur
ial semin.ir Thurst.l.iy morninu in C'al
Poly’s
.Advanced
Technoloj:y
1 abor.itory.
The semin.ir w.is desiglieli to yenerate ideas .imont: students interested in
cre.itiiii: tc'chnolot:y-based businesses
and to promote ways to start those
businesses.
Tlie idea for rhe seminar came after
l\'tinis C!.i^:an, founder, chairm.in and
CTX'f of Santa Barb.ira Technology
Incubator, was the fall 2000 com
mencement speaker for the collei:es of
encineeriny atid business. 1le said he
was shiKked at how enthusiastic and
cre.itive the yr.iduatint: students were.
“1 st.irted thinkint: .iiivl re.ilired th.ir
there are plenty of pi.ices to yo to learn
.ibout how to start a business, but there
is no place to learn how to think up .in
ide.i for a business,” C^ij:ati said. “1 had
an idea to j:et a panel of people who
had started their own businesses and
^:et them to cotiie talk to the students.
And hopefully with all the ex.imples,

see BUSINESS, page 6
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Cincinnati erupts in racial violence
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TO DAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:32 a.m. / Set: 7:34 p.m.

TO DAY'S M O O N
Rise: 12:34 a.m. / Set: 10:37 a.m.

TO DAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS

High: 1:39 a.m . / 4.69 feet
Low: 9:27 a.m. / 0.06 feet
High: 5:00 p.m. / 3.21 feet
Low: 8:25 p.m ./ 2.92 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
FRIDAY
High: 64° / Low: 43°
SATURDAY
High: 66° / Low: 45°
SUNDAY
High: 73° / Low: 49°
MONDAY
High: 7 7 ° /L o w : 49°
TUESDAY
High: 75° / Low: 50°

CIN CIN N ATI (A P) — W ith
The violence is Cincinnati's most
police in riot j>ear out in the streets, sustained racial unrest since the riotthe mayor declared a state of emer- inf» prompted by Kinf»’s as.sassination.
Kency and imposed a citywide curtew
Tensions exploded after Saturday’s
Thursday amid the worst outbreak ot fatal shootinf» of Timothy Thomas,
racial violence in Cincinnati since 19. Since 1995, 15 black men have
the aftermath of the assassination of died at the hands of C incinnati
Martin Luther Kin^ in 1968.
police, four of them since November.
Mayor Charles Luken acted on the
Black activists said they had been
fourth day of riotinj» over the shoot warninf» city officials for two years
ing of an unarmed black man by a that problems were cominfi because
white police officer.
police were harassing blacks.
Kweisi Mfume, president of the
“Despite the best efforts of the
tiood citizens of our city, the violence National
Association
for
the
on our streets is uncontrolled and it Advancement of Colored People,
runs rampant,” Luken .said. “The rime arrived Thursday to meet with Luken
has come to deal with this seriously. and tour areas of unrest.
“The violence must stop on both
The messatje is that the violence must
stop.
sides,” Mfume said at a community
Only people fioinfi to and from meetiiif» moved up an hour so it could
work in this city of 131,000 will he conclude before the curfew. “These
alKnved on the streets between 8 p.m. people have appealed for 10 years to
show there’s .somethinf» wronj.» with
and 6 a.m., the mayor said.
Oov. Boh Taft ordered the state the ptilice department in Cincinnati.
Hitthway Patrol to assist Cincinnati We’re here to .show that.”
police, and the mayor said he may ask
President Bush called Attorney
Taft to send in the National Guard.
General John Ashcroft to discuss
As of Thursday, 86 people had ways the government can restore
been arrested in the loininji, arson, calm.
“The president understands the
vandalism, assaults and other vio
lence in mostly black sections lif very strong emotions involved and he
Cancinnati. More than 60 people joins Cincinnati and Ohio leaders in
have been injured, includinii at least their appeal to the people of
23 taken to hospitals, police said.
Cincinnati for calm and a nonviolent

re.solution to the current situation,” door were smashed.
W hite
House
spokesman
Ari
“I’m still pretty upset about it,”
Fleischer said.
Edmondson said.
Luken, a Democrat, acknowledged
On Wednesday, rioters broke win
a “real problem with race relations” dows, looted stores and assaulted at
hut said he had to separate that from least one white motorist, who was
the need to quell violence.
dragged from her car. Others in the
The curfew halted nighttime taxi neighborhood came to the woman’s
service and forced cancellation of aid. A police officer was shot, hut his
some Easter weekend events, includ gunhelt buckle caught the bullet and
ing a Good Friday tradition in which he suffered only cuts and a bruise, the
Roman Catholics climb the hillside mayor said. No arrest was made in the
steps of Immaculata Church after
shooting.
midnight and pause on each step to
The unrest began in Over-thepray.
Rhine, the poor, mostly black sectiiin
The American Civil Liberties
where Thomas lived, and spread to
Union, which alleged in a lawsuit
several other largely black neighbor
filed last month that Cincinnati
hoods.
police have illegally targeted blacks
Thomas was killed as he fled
for 30 years, expre.ssed concern about
Stephen Roach, an officer trying to
the indefinite curfew.
arrest him for failing to appear for
“We don’t like the fact that we
misdemeanor charges and traffic vio
have to declare a curfew,” Luken said.
“For 99.9 percent of the citizens of lations. Roach, 27, has been placed
our city, a curfew is completely on leave. Roach has not commented,
unnecessary. We ask our citizens to hut his union said he feared Kir his life
during the encounter.
hear with us.”
Hamilton County
Prosecutor
The curfew came tix> late for Brian
Edmond.son, manager of a clothing Michael Allen said he will probably
store. He swept out broken glass and present the case to a grand jury next
took stock of what merchandise week. The U.S. Justice Department
remained after the place was looted and the U.S. attorney’s office in
Thursday. The store’s front was Cincinnati on Wednesday joined the
hoarded up because the windows and FBI in a civil rights investigation.

Judge bans Jet Skis from U.S. national parks
W ASH IN GTON (A P) — Jet don’t harm the environment on a argued that personal watercraft pol
Skis and other personal watercraft site-hy-site basis, each will be added lute less and are more maneuverable
will he banned in all national parks to a list ot Jet Ski-free zones by Sept. than motorboats, and that the
nation’s 1.2 million watercraft own
and recreation areas .ifter two more 15, 2002 .
summers
under a .settlement
“This Jet Ski settlement is great ers have a right to use public water
approved by a federal judge news for the national parks,” said ways.
Thursday.
Mónita Fontaine, the industry
Sean Smith, spokesman for the San
The gasi>line-powered personal Francisco-based Bluewater Network assiKiation’s director, said Thursday
watercraft are already banned from environmental group that had sued she was disappointed hut still
66 of the 87 parks, recreational areas the National Park Service. “It will expected to get Jet Skis, which cost
and seashores where motorized Kiats better protect the visiting public as .an average of $7,000, approved for
are allowed throughout the nation. well as park resources and wildlife use in the parks based on new tech
Tluirsday’s order by U.S. District from these noisy, smelly and danger nology that cuts emissions and
Judge Gladys Kessler affects the ous machines.”
miise.
Last year, the Park Service
“We’re not happy with the
remaining 21.
banned
Jet
Skis
from
two-thirds
of
Kessler dismissed a challenge from
priKess, we believe we’ve K'en sin
water« r.ift m.inufai turers and ven- the national p.irks. That prompted gled out,” she said. “You can take
dor' t«' the agreement negoti.ited Bluewater Network to file a federal any other K»at you want in the park
last IVcemher hv the Interior l.iwsiiit to widen the ban to the — you can take a cigarette Krat.”
IVp.irtment and the Bluewater remaining 2 1 p.irks and recreation
CK’er the past three years, she
Network, a San Francisco-hased •ireas. The Personal Watercraft said, the two-stroke outKiard motors
environmental grtuip. The Bush Industry AsscKiation and the u.sed in Jet Skis have reduced their
administration endt>rsed the accord. American Watercraft A.sstKiation hydrocarbon emissions by 75 per
cent and their noi.se by 70 percent.
The Park Service agreed that tried unsucces.sfully to intervene.
unless it can prove the machines
Manufacturers and owners have
“If there is evidence that there is

a substantial impact on the environ
ment from Jet Ski u.se, they have the
right to ban them,” ' she said.
“However, we believe that we will
be able to pass any environmental
a.ssessment.”
The 21 areas affected are:
— Glen
Canyon
National
Recreation Area (Arizona, Utah)
— Lake
Mead
National
Recreation Area (Arizona, Nevada)
— Whiskeytown
National
Recreation Area (California)
— C2urecanti National Recreation
Area (Colorado)
— Cumberland Island National
Seashore (Georgia)
—Gulf Island National Seashore
(Florida, Mississippi)
— Indiana
Dunes
National
Lakeshi>re (Indiana)
— CJape Ctxl National Seashore
(Massachusetts)
— Assateague Island National
Seashore (Mar>land/Virginia)

— Pictured
Rocks
National
Lakeshore (Minnesota)
— Bighorn Canyon National
Recreation Area (Montana)
— Cape
Lookout
National
Seashore (North Carolina)
— IVlaware Water Gap National
Recreation Area (New Jersey,
Pennsylvania)
— Fire Island National Seashore
(New York)
— Gateway National Recreation
Area (New York)
— Chickasaw
National
Recreation Area (Oklahoma)
— Amistad Natumal Recreation
.“Xrea (Texas)
— Lake Meredith
Nation.il
Recreatiirn .Area (Texas)
— Padre Island National Seashore
(Texas)
— Rig Ticket National Preserve
(Texas)
— Lake Roosevelt
National
Recreation Area (Washington)

U.S. crew returns home; China declares victory
BEIJING (AP) — China decl.ired
victory Thursday in .i showdown over
.1 U.S. spy plane, but President Jiang
/emin insisted the incident over the
pl.ine’s collision with .i (.'hiñese fight
er jet is not “fully settled."
Bi>th W.ishington and Beijing
st.iked out positions foi .i meeting
next week to discuss the .April 1 col
lision
during which (.'hin.i will
bring up its demaiul the United
States stop surveillance llights off its
sluws.
The t.ilks Wednesday will de.i!
with the investigation into the colli
sion .ind the return ot the U.S. N.ivy
HP-3E, which remained in Cdiinese
hands after its 24-member irew flew
back to the United States on
Thursday.

Foreign Ministry spokeswoman standoff. Chinese officials have
Zh.ing Qiyue .said Cdiina ,ilso might demanded Washington stop flights by
w.int to discuss compensation for its surveillance planes off its shores pilot, who is missing since the colli something the United States has
sion, and F-8 tighter jet, which spi- refused.
In I3c'ijing, Premier Zhu Rongji
r.iled down into the South China
Sea. The crippled EP-3E made an told visiting U.N. General Assembly
emergency landing on Cdiina’s President Harri Holkeri ot Finland
H.iinan island.
that “all responsibilities for the inci
“The incident h.is not been fully dent lie with the U.S. side,” Xinhua
settled. We hope th.it the U.S. side said.
will .idopt a serious attitude toward
State media declared that <i letter
Cdun.i’s standpoint on the incident sent Tuesday by the Bush .idministraand handle it properly,” President tion saying that Washington was
Jiang Zemin, who is on a 12-day tour “very sorry” for the loss of a (2hinese
ot L.itin .America, was quoted as say pilot was the apology sought by
ing by the state-run Xinhua News Beijing during the 11-day standoff.
“The United States finally apolo
Agency.
Ji.ing arrived in (aiha on Thursday, gizes!” said the state-run Beijing
but said nothing further about the Morning Post.

The U.S. letter did not refer to an
apology and repe.ited the American
position that the collision was an
.iccident. It also said Washington was
“very sorr^” the U.S. plane made an
emergency landing afterward without
advance permission.
The letter was worked out in deli
cate negotiations between the two
sides, and after it was .sent Wednesday
Chin.i allowed the crew to leave.
State media also portrayed the set
tlement as a persiinal triumph for
Jiang. “This incident reflects the abil
ity of Comrade Jiang Zemin ... to
direct difficult situations and resolve
difficult problems,” said the state-run
newspaper Beijing Evening News.
Xinhua .said ('hinese military com
manders supported the government’s

“correct policy.”
Other media called on the Chine.se
people to rally around the govern
ment.
“Turn
patriotism
into
strength,” said a front-page commen
tary in the flagship ('ommunist Party
newspaper, the People’s l'),iily.
But after a week of shrill anti-U.S.
rhetoric from the government, many
C'hinese expressed disappointment
that Beijing failed to exact a more
severe penalty from Washington.
“America is always .spying. It’s part
of their anti-C21iina behavior,” said
Zhang Yingbing, a mobile-phone
salesman in Haikou, the city on
Hainan where the crew was held at a
military guesihoiise.
“We ought to do the same for each
spy plane they senil,” he said.
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Vram
Editor's note: The
following is a short
interview with
journalism senior Matt
Smart, who traveled to
Prague over spring
break, and excerpts
from his journal.
Mustang Daily: Tell us about your
trip.
Matt Smart: 1 traveled U) Pra^iue in
the Czech Republic. 1 traveled within
the country K)r seven days.
M D: Whi) did you travel with.^
M S: My traveliiiK partner was
Father Paul. Paul is a pastor at a
('atholic church t>n Catalina Island.
MD: What did you enjc*y im)st
about your trip?
MS: 1 really enjoyed taking jmctures and walking through such an
old city.
MD: What advice would you nive
to other colicué students who want
travel ?
MS: Go tor it. Make your travel
arrant¡ements early and travel during
the t)ft'Season. 1 would also sun^est
tioiiiK to offbeat points of interest
within the city that you visit.
MD: How can people see more of
your pinitos?
MS: They can tjo to my Web site,
www.windmillidea.s.com. (?lick on
Í5mm.
March 27, 2001
1 am here now. It has been quite a
journey so tar.
We flew on the 6 p.m. fli)j;ht yes
terday via Air France to Pans. Then
we flew to Prajjue. Prague is written
many ways here, from Praha to Prahy
to Pratj.
After a short nap we walked
around Prague. It is a fascinating
place.
We ate at Plzensk.i Francovska

Restaurace. 1 had half a pint of beer, a
bowl of potato soup and a main dish
of roast beef with cranberry sauce and
dumplings. It was excellent.
1 am enjoying myself. 1 am tired
now and will catch up c u t sleep.
March 28, 2001
Praha is the New York of middle
Europe, with history.
1 started the day with a large break
fast in the Hotel Petr This hotel is
nice. 1 am staying on the fourth floor.
My bed is near the window with
German style bedding. A sheet like a
towel surrounds a futon pad and a
comforter is used to keep the sleeper
warm. CTur room has a television with
(JNN and a telephone.
We are IcKated on the west side of
town near the Charles Bridge. CTur
hotel is across the street from
Kinskeho Zahrada. “Zahrada” is the
C]?:ech word for gardens.
It is still winter here. Spring has
not yet begun to bring flowers or buds
to the trees. 1 hope the colors will
come alive before we leave.
After morning activities we tcnik
Metro 12 to Malostranska. Then
Metro 22 to the castle. 1 received the
dime tour of the grounds from Paul.
He is a wealth of knowledge.
For lunch we headed down the
Neruda walkway and 1 ate my first
meal in Prague. The sun came out for
the occasion. The colors on the
buildings really come .dive when the
sunlight strikes their surfaces.
Lunch was garlic and red pepper
past.i. GcHid and inexpensive. It cost
me $2 and 1 had half a pint of a dark
(2:ech brew.
We tcKik Metro 22 back to the
hotel. 1 walked to an Internet cafe? to
e-mail family and friends.
After a nap, 1 made my way to
Wenceslas Square, stopping at a
bcHikseller IcHiking for surfing Kniks
(no luck). I walked around the whole
sejuare. It is ver>' New York. Cars cir
cle within the square. There is a

landsystems
LANDSCAPE A R C H IT ta s / CONTRACTORS

Londscapc opening in Boy Rrco!
Londsystems seeks graduating
Cal Poly students oiith C.H. or Lfl.
degrees. Immediate opening for
landscape designers and
landscape assistant superuisors.
G reat pay, health, phone. 4 0 1K.
Call Tim at (650) 8 5 1-2 7 9 3 .

COURTESY PHOTO/MAH SMART

The C h a rles B rid g e is o n e o f m a n y h is to ric a l la n d m a rk s in P ra g u e , Czech R ep u b lic. The b rid g e , c o n s tru c te d
in 1 3 4 2 , is n a m e d a fte r K in g C h a rles IV, ru le r o f B o h e m ia , M o r a v ia .
walkway down the middle of the
street where tired citizens rest and
observe the pace of life around them.
The Czechs have done something
rather new to me. They have kept the
old structures and have put new store
fronts on the bottom. This has an
interesting effect. The top stories are
as old as 50C years. The bottom sto
ries have shops ranging from a
McDonalds to a Knikseller.

March 30, 2001

huge metronome. The metronome
has taken the place of an enormous
statue of Stalin that was taken down
in the ’60s.
We ate dinner at a Jesuit restautant
and went to a performance of classical
music. The head violinist is a profes
sor of music 1 learned from a handbill.
He played Beethoven, Bach, Mozart
and other heavyweights of classical
music.

March 31, 2001

After an unexciting morning,
1 woke without the alarm and
something quite fun happened.
showered.
We were picked up by the ».Inver
After I saw the Infant of Prague,
which is really small and made of for Bill Higgins, an American exwax, 1 went to another shrine. This patriot film producer living in Pr.igue.
shrine is much different and definite Paul was given his name and number
ly not religious. 1 went to John from a friend .it home. Higgins h;id
Lennon’s w.ill. 1 learned from a home agreed to take us to a castle out in the
less m.in that in August traveling hip country called Cesky Krumlov.
Higgins’ assistant, Pavel, followed
pies come and sleep and hang out
around the wall. During this time the behind in another car with his exotwall is given a maketiver. Right now ic-Lx)king girlfriend. She had quite
there are only a smattering of paint an attitude and Pavel did not enter
ings. Lots of little wtirds of wisi.lom tain her attitude tmee. Quite a
such as this: “I have nothing to teach scene.
We all had a nice long dinner
the w'tirld, truth and nonviolence are
below the ca.stle in a restaurant. I had
as old as hills.”
From there we headed to Slavia’s an olive salad folKiwed by a pork cut
for lunch. Pictures of President let with potato dumplings. I washed
Havel, Hillaiy RiKlham C?linton and the whole thing down with a
Madeleine .Albright are discreetly Budweiser Budovar. Budovar is the
Budweiser beftire the
placed K'hind the grand piano near original
Americans
replic.ited it and brought
the bc-'.t seats in the restaurant.
We took Metro P then C to It to shame, I am told by Higgins.
Throughout the day and evening
Letenske S.idy. This is a park with a

Elections
AvSI Elections are coming May 2 and 3
(k"t ready to vote at any of the following locations:

Higgins is taking photos. He gives
Pavel instructions, Pavel sets up the
camera and then Higgins takes a tew
pictures.
We got back close to midnight.
Enough writing.

April 2, 2001
We leave today.
Yesterday morning 1 went to an
Internet café to check out what kind
of movies Higgins makes. This is
unbelievable. Paul had no idea what
kind of films this Higgins makes. 1
asked Paul more than once and he
said that he did not know. P.uil has his
d»Ktorate in film theory, which is
prob.iblv why he was given Higgins’
name.
This IS tiH) funny. Higgins is a pro
ducer of pornographic films. 1 w.is
incredulous when 1 learned this. 1 had
to hold my tongue when we .ill met
up for brunch.
Higgins has reservations every
Sunday tor brunch at the Bellevue.
The New York Times has this to say
of the Bellevue: “An elegant atmos
phere, excellent finid and knowledge
able wait staff ... clearly the forefront
of the contempLirary scene in
Prague.”
What a great trip. I h.id just
enough time to see all that 1 could
ever w.int to sc-e in Prague. It is nice
to see .1 pl.ice where the world w.irs of
this p.ist centuiy did not destroy the
architecture.
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This week^s issue: A Poly Royal by any other name
Give alumnProyar treatment/Open House presents'boring'
Siiul Moiitrose credits Cal Poly with f’ivint; him an education durint» the depression era
when money was scarce and times were hard. He is proud to he a 1932 alumnus, during a
period when Cal Poly was a high school and junior cttllege. He credits Poly Royal as
breathing life hack into an institution that had the wind knocked out of it.
The Headquarters Chapter of Future Farmers ot America, with Mimtrose as its presi
dent, started Poly Royal in 193 3. Julian M cPhee’s strategy reinvigorated the college hy
showcasing the university’s rich agricultural background. Pm not saying Cal Poly is at a
low point, hut bringing hack Poly Royal will he a jump start to take our school intt) the
new millennium. It’s also an excellent time to recognize how tar our alumni have taken us.
In its first year. Poly Royal saved Cml Poly
from becoming the state prison it was sentenced
to become. It highlighted all areas ot Cal Poly
specialization, all forms ot education and its
learn-by'doing motto. Every FFA chapter in
C'.ilibmiia was invited. Industrial leaders
throughout the state attended, and young people
interested in Cal Poly were urged to visit the
school that taught in their area ot interest.
This year’s CT'ntennial O le b ra tio n is titled
C3pen House Presents Poly Royal. It will
focus on history, tradition and the legacy ot
Cal Poly and will showcase the university.
This institution could not have achieved such
greatness without its alumni’s postgraduate
achievements. Each year, C'al Poly is named as
the top western regional public schixil. Poly Reps
Kiast that the highest number ot students’ gradu
ate from Cal Poly compared to any other
California university. Cal Poly also has the high
est pc'rcentage ot students who obtain a job in
their major after graduation. C'al Poly students
and alumni are consistently named in connection
mjf
with many awards and global event participation,
particul.irly the colleges ot .Agriculture and
Engineering. With so many accomplishments
under its K'lt, ('al Poly deserves to showcase itself
.ind Its students.
Poly Roval is a showc.ise, atid bringing it
Ixuk ere,lies nostalgia. It is three d.ivs ot high
lights. full of showing ott the best of the best.
riiet'^xn House (.^.imiv.il in the Universitv
L nion S.iturd.n, .\pril 21, giws alumni, the communil\, and current students the ch.iiue to come
together .ind share a tun-tilled d.iy. Tlie (list .innu.il nxleo will Iv held at the Rik1ch>.Arena Saturday.
It has grown to Iv the l.irgest regular se-ason college
nxlex) in the Unitcxl States. Tlie tnick and tnictor
pull will lx‘ hi>sted by the Agricultural Engineering Socit‘r\' across from the crops unit. Call Poly is
home to this caniipe-tition, the first on the West Cxiast in 1971 during the original Poly Royal.
There are several major difference's K'tw’een the original I’oly Royal and this year, in the
p.ist, Pi)ly Royal was a tour-day celebration ot (2al Poly. Cla.vses were dismis.sed at mxm on
Tluirsday to allow parties to get uiulerway. Visitors from other schixils were invitexl to come
and se-e C'al Poly. They eiften attended events and parties, and create'd much ot tlie mayhem
that Mardi C'lras create-d l.ist year when students trom University of Santa Barbara and C'hico
State attended.
The format ot Poly Roy.il in the past was not as structured as it is this year. CAnly
.idmitted students are invited to visit the campus Friday, April 20. C'ommunitv members,
as well as other visitors, are invited to attend the rest ot the weekend’s events.
Those community members and alumni who remember Poly Royal are excited about this
ye.ir’s event. Many have become reminiscent of the spirit and tradition of Ptily Royal when
.ilumni, students, faculty and the community came together to celebrate a gre.it institution.
Montrose was unable to attend that first Poly Royal he planned, because of the debt he
owed to the university during the depression. Alumni like Montro.se have created a uni
versity that breathes life into the community in which it resides. Perhaps Poly Royal this
year will re-live the old tradition and keep the legacy of C'al Poly alive.

In March 1971, a group ot Cal Poly students studying in Florence, Italy, risked the pos
sibility ot weeks in an Italian prison to hang a banner made our ot bedsheets from the
leaning tower ot Pisa. Those bedsheets, in eight-foot-high letters, read: “Poly Royal ‘71.”
This is only the tip ot the iceberg when describing the sense of pride assiiciated w'ith
Poly Royal. For over 50 years. Poly Royal was a deeply ingrained Cal Poly tradition.
Students got two days ott trom school, clubs made enough nuiney in one weekend to
finance their operations tor the entire year, and students (Ciod forbid) had tun.
Poly Royal was a way to corroborate C'al Poly’s claims ot being the best. Students
enthusiastically showed ott iheir projects they had “learned by doing,” every club had a
booth with games and various items for
sale, and bands played on nearly every
M*:
campus lawn. In 1990, the last year Poly
Royal was held, Santana played at Mott
Gym. Almost 100,000 people came to Poly
Royal every year to see Cal Poly, support
the campus clubs, attend parties and boost
the local economy by staying at local
motels, buying local gas, eating at local
restaurants and drinking at local bars.
W ith all that Poly Royal stands tor, it is
1^ not a title to be thrown around with reck
less abandon.
This year, the C'tpen Hou.se Committee
has decided to “pre.sent” their version of
Poly Royal. Allow me to share with you an
actual excerpt from the Cal Poly
C entennial C^'lebration Web site: “All
members ot the public are invited to visit
campus during our open house celebration
ot the rich Poly Royal tradition.” Further
0m
*
reading on the Web site divulges the tact
that Saturday is the only day “all members
ot the public" are invited to visit. Fturing
the real Poly Royal, “all members ot the
public" were allowed to share in the festiv
ities all weekend.
Another excerpt trom the Web site
states that “the open house committee
wants to bring b.ick all those great memo
ries and sense of schoi>l pride that Poly
Royal holds for so many alumni." What
better way to aca>mplish this goal than to
feature the t2al Poly Centennial
Celebration C oncert, the highlight being
the West txiast premiere ot Requiem by
if
Hungarian ct>mposer Frigyes Hidas. The
otticial (."tpen House Web site describes a
requiem as, and I am not making this up, “a musical setting of the C atholic mass for the
dead." Eat your heart out Santana! It that diwsn’t say schtnil pride, I don’t know what
does.
T he next major event is the “annual open hou.se golt tournament” at the Avila Beach
Restirt. What this has to do with Cal Poly and its programs I don’t know, hut the thought
ot an assemblage ot parents and administrators in Bermuda shorts playing golt is almost
en»nigh to make any red-hhH>ded college student rupture with enthusiasm.
In keeping with true bureaucratic spirit, the weekend will end with “Poly Royal Festival
Caincert,” featuring the music ot high schintl wind percussion musicians. O nce again, 1 am
n»»t making this up. Tickets are a mere $5 tt) $7 tor students and $12 to $15 tor non-students G et those lighters ready, because I’m sure the higher prices are tor front row seats.
Rock on!
It the administration wants to bring back Poly Royal, they should do it the right way. It
may be hard to imagine, but the spirit of Poly Royal didn’t come from a round ot golf or a
musical setting ot the C^itholic mass tor the dead. It came trom the students who saw Poly
Royal as one ot the best things about Cal Poly and worked hard to make sure it lived up
to its name each and every year. It shouldn’t be too much to ask the administration to do
the same.

Jennifer Thomson is a journalism sophomore and Mustang Daily staff writer.

Kat DeBakker is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Children are not commodities to be bought online
A British couple paiJ $12,000
tor a pair ot twin t>irls who they
tounJ throui’h an Internet broker
who had previously placed the
twirls

Commentary " >i'

'
another
family in rhe United States. A
judge in Birmingham, England,
ordered that the pair of U.S.-horn
twins remain in temporary custody
ot social services.
T he laws and rules governing
adoption vary from country to
ctmnrry and from state to state. A
trans-atlantic tug-of-war over
American-horn twins is an issue
that skyrocketed the nation.
Alan and Judith Kilshaw ot
northern Wales in England paid
thousands ot dollars to a San
Diego-hased service, whose r)perator has since disappeared, accord
ing to an article at cnn.com . A

couple in California is claiming
rhey paid the same broker tor rhe
twins hetore the Kilshaws. And in
the latest twist, a Missouri judge
has awarded temporary custody of
the hahies to their biological
father.
Unfortunately, while the majori
ty ot agencies, organizations and
individuals follow the law and
observe ethical practices, all do
not. More and more frequently, in
the press and in the courts, we see
people paying the price for raking
the shortcut to adoption. It is
wrong to treat children who don’t
have a place to live as merchan
dise thar anyone can buy or trade
through the Internet.
Enter “adoption” into a com 
mon Internet search engine and
within moments dozens of organi
zations pop up, listed under
“Business and Economy,” suhcate-

gory “Shopping ,ind Service.”
Presumably, this i> how the
Kilshaws clicked their way to
notoriety. The Internet twins were
Ixiught and sold online. The adop
tion facilitators, or brokers, are
there to help and guide those who
want to adopt. As much as we
would like to use the Internet as a
modern-day adoption agency, it is
a more trr)uhling procedure than
the usual method and an easy way
our of the hassle of a legitimate
social process.
The interest of children should
he a top priority. It’s sickening
thar, in the 21st century, children
are treated as merchandise. Ir’s
even wtirse that there are people
who defend such horrific behavior.
It is morally wrt)ng to buy and sell
humans (it used to he called slav
ery) on the Internet. It is reason
able to pay expenses of an adop

tion service if one is not statefunded in your own country, hut
these services should he nonprofit
organizations.
(diildren are not conmuidities
that can he traded on the Internet.
The trading of children with no
concern given to their welfare and
the suitahility of the parents is
particularly worrying. T he fact
that potential parents could have a
history r>f violent behavior does
not seem to he addressed. Social
services should immediately rake
these hahies into care until suitahiliry of rhe parents is established
and laws are passed to stop this
from happening in the future.
The people who adopt children
shtHildn’t he determined by a firstcome, first-serve basis. People who
have rhe best family background
and can provide for these children
should he the ones who get them.
Nowhere is this more true than in

the world of adoption. The
prospect of an indefinite wait to
conclude an adoption is difficult at
best. When presented with rhe
tipportunity to adt>pt rhe child of
our preference with no hassle, it’s
not too hard to understand why
many people may let their emo
tions rake over and not h)ok
before leaping into a situation thar
wasn’t clearly thought through.
It is a special gift to be able to
give a home to a child who needs
one, but it is wrong to trade and
buy children online. Children are
not items to be bought on
ehay.com, but are innocent
humans who need a family in
which to grow up without having
problems at home.

Adrenna Benjamin is a journalism
senior and Mustang Daily staff
writer.

Various groups muddy truth with own interests
T he problem with politics isn’t
that rhe infiirmation isn’t accessi
ble. There’s plenty of information
out there. The Bush administra
tion uploaded several documents
r)f its

Commentary p»

po.sed
2002 budget on the W hite House’s
Web site Tuesday morning, just
shortly after it was annrrunced.
They’re up there for your reading
pleasure, although you should be
prepared for 257 pages of material
that can overhiad tjie most hot>kish policy wonk.
T he problem with the informa
tion is that everyone has a slant

and an interest in publicizing that
slant as much as possible so that
they can gain for themselves or
their organization. 1 read an ad by
the Sierra Cluh that says it’s been
supporting the construction of
power plants thnuighout the past
few years, at least those that are
environmentally safe. T he ad
specifically notes the Metcalf
power plant in San Jose that is
opposed by both the city of San
Jose and the plant’s neighbor,
Cisco Systems.
Of course, the ad does not go on
to talk about what other power
plants the Sierr.i Club has been
'n
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supporting. That was not the pur
pose of the ad. The purpose of the
ad was to inform and convince the
reader that it is not the environ
mentalists’ fault that the state is in
an energy crisis. But 1, the reader,
am left with questiims about the
rest of the story. W hich power
plants do they support? W hich do
they oppose? Has the Sierra Club
been working with the state to
reach compromises oit policy dis
agreements? The advertisement,
targeted to meet a piditical goal,
leaves this informatiiui tint, and
the readvr is left without answers.
The budget documents pur out
by the president’s office have the
same effect. They loi>k sane at
first, without any glaring errors ot
tudgment. But then you realize
that only one paragraph outltnes
the $1.2 billion in funds dedicated
ti> renewable energy described as
oil and gas (which, for thtise keep
ing score at home, are ntU renew
able) in the .Arctic National
Wildlife Refuge. A tact that is
allotted slightly more than one
paragraph is that clean cinil, which
i.sn’t that clean, will get about $2
billion in the next 10 years.
On top of all this, the U .S. bud
get does not cmnpare previous
years’ funding to current levels nor
do they lay out how gixils are to be
met or say why certain programs
will exist, so there isn’t a whole
lot of context there. The reader is

supposed to accept these numbers
without having any information
with which to understand them.
It’s this lack of context that
links an advertisement for the
Sierra Club to the 2002 budget for
the United States of America.
Both of these documents were
written to support a certain point
of view, but they fail to give the
reader any complete information.
This may further the goals of the
Sierra C?lub or the office of the
president or whomever else you
can find as an example, but it does
little else except muddle the pic
ture for the rest of us.AVe are left
to piece together the truth bit by
bit, given onlv snippets ot truth
even by reputable agencies.
O bjectivity is a lost art. and yes,
1 realize the irony in an opinion
columnist writing this. But where.is 1 get paid to spout off, agencies
that work toward creating better
public policy have a greater
responsibility to give the rest of us
the whole story. Trying to create a
coherent government using only
various parts of the story will only
result in failure, because no one
knows enough of anything to cre
ate sound policy.
Public policy suffers in this
environment hecau.se it leaves the
average person (and elected repre
sentatives as well) working over
time to distill the objective in fo r-.
mation from virtually everything

they hear. When it takes hard
work and effort to figure out the
truth, then people start distrusting
everything about government,
even those with supposedly noble
purposes. Apathy also feeds on a
lack of information, and when
people can’t figure anything out,
they stop bothering to punch the
chad out of the paper and vote.
1 know it would go against every
capitalist impulse of this nation,
but maybe we wouldn’t have such
a screwed-up government it public
policy wasn’t driven by partisan
biases th.it only w.mi people to
kinnv the truth that reflects wh.it
supports their side. 1 realize there’s
a lot more money .ind power in
selling your position than in ana
lyzing government structure and
trying to fix the bhiated mess. And
I know that the Sierra Club and
the president just want to increase
their presence in government,
whether it be at the cost of public
confusion or not.
Yet we all complain about how
government doesn’t work. Maybe
if we could stop pushing our own
agendas, we could actually create a
decent government. 1 realize that’s
a foreign concept, and probably
unconstitutional, so I’ll stop there.

M att Kiedrowski, University of
Calif. - Davis, U-wire.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang
Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and length. Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages'comments on editorial policy and university affairs. Letters should be typewritten
and signed with fnajor and class standing. Preference is given to e-mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to mustangdaily@hotmail.com.
Do not send letters as an attachment. Please send the text in the body of the e-mail.
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UC regent proposes initiative BUSINESS
to stop collecting racial data continued from page 1

Mustang Daily

OFFENDERS

alxuit registered sex tiffenders who are
on campus; lunvever, California’s
Megan’s Liw, pas,sed in 1W6 allows
continuecd from page 1
infoniiation aKiut .sex offenders to be
made available to their communities,
someone in the audience will someday •student.s more comfortable.”
according
to the. CJalifoniia .Attorney
SAC:RAMENTC^ (AP) -- a man the devil are you collectinc the
be able to say, ‘Hey, I’m just like that
Lowery said there will lx* a Cd YRC^M Cjeneral’s Web site.
bchinJ the 1W6 voter-approved ini- data?” he said at a pre.ss conference
that will have pictures of all the sex
nuy in the seminar.’”
(.^^ice the CO-ROM is provided at
ri.itive that hanned most state attir- Wednesday.
The seminar, titled “Where offenders on campus.
schixils, administrators will ensure that
mative action programs wants voters
The initiative, if passed hy voters, Winninn Ideas ( àmie From,’’ started at
“Tliere will also be an Inteniet site students know where to find it, Lowery
to pass another initiative to stop the ct)uld complicate the way the state
8 a.111. and lasted until 1 p.m. Five aK)ut how many sex offenders are on said.
state from ctillectini» racial informa makes population estimates because
company founders from the CAntral campus,” he said.
Aeilts said the bill would provide
tion.
Tlie site won’t jio into iletail aKmt gixkl facilities for students as well as par
different races have different life Càiast .irea spoke to nearly 100 stu
Ward C'onnerlv’s American C'ivil
expectancies, said state fin.ince dents, both undergraduates and ^radu- the .sex offenders on campus; that infor- ents to have.
Riuhts C^ialition was ^iven permis
Many students supjxirt the bill ,uid
ate>, and 25 faculty and administration m.ition is available on the C.'H-ROM.
spokesman Sandy llarrisiin.
sion this month to start collecting:
Lowerv'
said
the
information
provii.lc\l
.ire thankful that it passed.
UC? spokesman Brad Hayward saiil members.
ihe 1.2 million signatures needed to
throujih the (JH-ROM is free and will
“As a wom.in, 1 think it’s imjxirtant
It was .1 closed seminar due to the
the university is required hy federal
Ix’ available at University Police.
cel the proposed initiative on the
to protect ourselves,” said .Andrea
law to collect racial information on limited number of available seats.
Lowery saiil each st.ite needs to Negron, a graphic communication
March 2002 ballot. The sicnatureProfessors informally invited only a
implement the provisions and needs to sc'iiior. “It would lx valuable infoniia
collectinc campaicn is expected to its students. Althouch it is not
small number of students.
required
hy
law,
the
university
also
notih’ campus jxilice aKuit the presence tion to have.”
cost $2 million.
Faculty
coordin.itors
Michael
of
sex offenders or it will lose $5.1 mil
collects
information
from
those
Negron said it’s not that she dixsn’t
C2onnerly,
a
University
of
Cjerinyer from the College of Business lion in funding».
Ixlieve
in pnitecting the sex offenders’
seekinc
admi.ssion.
(.California recent, said the state has
and Utinv Menon from the College of
“Some
of
the
yrant
will
.ilso
be
used
rights,
but
it’s also the women’s right to
Under the
racial preferences
no need for such race data.
Enj’ineerinj’ hoped the students would for counst'linji for victims of a violent
remain aware. Some students said that
“You can’t discriminate, ytni c.in’t ban, reservinc spots for minority stu learn from others’ personal experi
crime,” Lower>’ .said.
putting out this information will K*
Cive preferential treatment, so why dents is illeyal.
ences, challenges and failures.
With the unanimous support, invading the sex offenders’ rights while
“Tliis is a chance to build a network Cailifornia is now able to sijni AB 4 in they are try ing to turn over a new leaf.
UHim.
- a catalyst to brinj: together people .Aujiust and ynint all (2.ilifomia univer
“It would m.ike people feel more neu
Apfelherc said the May 4 forum from the industry and people who sities access to any enrol Icxl .sex offend rotic,” said Stephanie Madole, an agri
will look at options to encourage the want to create a tech-involved busi ers by January 2(X)2.
culture educ.ition graduate student.
continued from page 1
“We know that parents worr> a j,Teat “We would iastantly K.' judging them as
community’s control over the meth- ness,” Uerinjjer said. “We want the
students to see that experienced peo deal aKuit the sifety of their children nipists when there are different cate
Technolocies and Action Pl.m for ikIs and sources of its powet.
C?o-sponst)rs of the forums include ple iMice questioned their own capabil when they are away at college,” Bates gories for a sex offeixler.”
SLO’s Enercy Future,” will he on May
Mailole said she is concerned aKnit
ities and even failed, but they came said in a press release*. “My legislation
4 at 7 p.m. Apfelherc said that Ken HopeDance, SLO Mothers for Peace,
will
help
campus
jxilice
».lefend
students
her
safety at scK hiI and Ixlieves that
back to become successful.”
Haccard, professor emeritus at Cal t?al Poly’s Procressive Student
and
schiHil
staff
from
sexual
predators.”
having the sex offenders’ names is use
The ultimate «oal for the seminar
Poly, will speak .it that forum, alone .Mli.tnce, Coast,il Alliance on Plant
In
I
WO,
the
Washinyton
State
ful, but not their pictures.
was to generate ideas aiiionn students
with aitother s|X'.iker to lx* deter Exp.insion, ECO SLO and the
Legislature
passed
the
Ca>miminity
“1 pers*)iially wouldn’t kxik up their
who would then enter the Ray Scherr
mined. It will also lx‘ held .it the CAntral
Coast
Peace
and
Protection
Act,
which
reejuires
released
pictures,”
NLklole .slid. “Tliey might lx*
Business Plan Competition held tixlay,'
CCitv/County Lihr.iry community Environmental (2ouncil.
sex offenders to rejjister with the sheriff trying to change their live's, and this
he said. Scherr is the founder of Guitar
in their county of residence within 24 tyjx' of thing might K.' pointing figures
CAnter, the largest retailer of yiiitars
hours
of release' and .illows law enforce at them.”
Yackzan said. "Tlie turnout of Kith ath and yiiitar .iccessories in the wurld. He
Negron .slid if t»ne of the se'x offend
letes and spect.itors attendiny sports is providiii)> funds for Càil Poly’s entre ment .ij’encic's to notify the public when
a sex offender settles in a communiry.
ers was in her chtss. she wiHild ktx'p her
increased this year comparc\l to last.”
preneurship education programs.
continued from page 1
CArrently, there is no mechanism for ».listance but wouldn’t try to m.ike an
Houses even came out to support
A selected few companies from the
students to re.idily obtain infoniiation issue of it.
es|X'Cially .imonc the Mirorities," said their te.ims in the rain, which s<.‘emed competition will then K- incorporated
1-is.i Yack:.in, puhlic rel.itions chair of to K‘ the hii>L.vst problem of the week. into the Sun CAmpus Incubator pro
Tile tun of war ,ind chariot races hekl gram, which offers business students a
CAeek Vieek.
Lederm.in s.ud that while com|vti- S.iiurd.iy .It Pisiiio lAach ran .is sched- technic.il infrastructure to develop
tion .imonc the teams .ind indiv idual uk\l, althounh it rained tor most of the their business ideas. Càil Poly is one of
houses was e\ ident. he K4ie\evl most i»f competition. Tlie tr.ip shoot w.is re H'ven universities in the world to
receive this program and the only uni
the ureeks re.ilized thev were out there scheduled
from
Saturday
to
versity to h.ive this proyraiii currently
to h.ive .1 eotxl time, .ind did just that.
Wediies^l.iy. Tlie home run derby’s first
“Tile spirit .imonu houses h.is Ixen .ipjv.irance in the sports lineup didn’t runnint’.
C2omputer science senior Ricky
the Ix-st I’ve seen m the p.ist four ye.irs,”
apjx'.ir .It .ill due to the r.iin, sleet and.
CAmbier went to the si-miiiar Kx'ause
he said.
h.iil on Monday.
he is interested in startiim his own
l.edemian siid the stirorities .ind fra
tVerall, the week was a success, computer uaines software company.
ternities came out aiivl supp»)rted their
“1 learned that it is OK to fail aiul
houses v\ith«Hit Ix'in« nei;.itivc toward Uxlemian siid. While the min presentesJ
the
binfjest
challenye
to
the
Kwrd
that
1 can learn from my failures,”
other competitors. He said the team
Mondoi
colors ,ind T-shirts were in’eat aixi »me memK.'rs due to unprevlictable weather (àimbier said. “I als«i learned that you
"UJhosc Cmbryo? Divorce Custody Disputes,
of the hiy fiKtors in the c.imar.klerie conditions, nreek fellowship was shiHild try to aliini yinir enjoyments
Frozen
Cmbryos ood Procreotive Rights"
¡K'hieved and events raised money for with .iny job yixi choose, but most def
cre.ited within the ^Tc-ek system.
Lecture by Dr Laurence Houlgote
initely with the company you start.”
“Evervone h.kJ a positive .ittitikle,” the Make-A'Wish Finirklation.

ENERGY

GREEK

Colleoe of Uberai Arts
...Liberal fìrts UUeek

April 16lh-20lh
7;00 pm PfiC Bldg 6, Povilioo

"From the Chumosh to the Chancellor:
The History and Use of Cal Poly Land"
Overview of the Col Poly Lond Project: Dr
Steven Merx
Presentotion by Dr Rlison Preston
7:30 pm PRC Bldg 6. Povilion

2QQ1-Q2 Season Pass,
Buy it Now, Use it Now!
UUednssdou

Season pass sale!
Buy your 2001*2002 season pass
and use it ALL the rest of this season,
and ALL next season!

18“

^
"Mexican Cuisine: Food as Culture"
Lecture by Dr. Victor VoHe
3:00 pm WC Bldg 6. Povilion
................................................... .

"From The Mission to the Plaza... The Music
of 6arly California"
Lecture by Dr. Croig H Russell
7-00 pm PRt Bldg 6 Room 124

2 seasons for the price of one pass!
¿7:

Rcimission is

FR E E
Co-sponsored by
the College of Liberal Arts
and CLA Student Council.
SiP'fi Summit opi'f.ltr» und«*r j spri

CAL POLY

Sports
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SCHEDULE
continued from page 8
from 1986-89.
“To open at Denver against a
team that will he picked to win its
division and possibly go to the Super
Bowl, in their new stadium and in a
Monday night atmosphere, it will he
a very hig challenge for us,” Giants
coach Jim Fassel said.
Under Fassel, the Giants are 4-0
in season openers. They will also
play on Monday night against NFC
East rival Philadelphia on Oct. 22
and at Minnesota on Nov. 19 in a
rematch ot last season’s NFC title
game.
T he Titans host the Miami
Dolphins in a battle of division
champions in the first Sunday night

SOFTBALL
continued from page 8
ence.
The Matadors came in third place
in the Big West Conference last year
and swept Cal Poly 3-1, 6-4 and 9-4
in a three-game series. They were
also 2000 N CAA qualifiers.
“We know that ('SU N has a few
gi>od hitters and a good pitcher, hut
we haven’t seen them play yet this
season,” said junior infielder Kasey
Poet. “Our strategy tight now is to
hit the hall in play - m) hard swings.
C'fur main focus is to score runs.”
Northridge’s
senior
Sarah
Farnwi)rth received Pitcher of the
Week honors for the week of Feh.
27.
C2al Poly junior pitcher Terra
Blankenhecler received (a)-Pitcher
of the Week honors ft)r the week of
April 2. Blankenhecler picked up
two wins this past weekend against
U C SB.

game of the season on Sept. 9.
Miami meets the A F (' West champi
on Oakland Raiders the following
week.
“It will he tough right from the
start, playing the Titans and Raiders,
who both won
MMMMWnMHHnMHMi their divisions
► The Lions
last season," .said
host the Packers Dt)lphins coach
on Thanksgiving, n
a
v
e
Wannstedt.

► The Broncos
j|„ ,
open up the sea- „h o set an NFL
son M onday
night.
I,
,
^

points allowed
in a 16-game
season with 165 and crushed the
Chants, 54-7 in Super Bowl XXXV,
will also play Monday night at
Tennessee on Nov. 12.
Since the last two Monday games
fall on CJhristmas Eve and New
“C')ur recent wins help with our
confidence - we now know we can
score runs and come hack from any
deficit,” Blankenhecler said. “We are
capable of three wins this weekend
as long as we ci>me out ready and
focus on ourselves
and what we are ▼

Year’s Eve, “Monday Night Football”
will he staged on Saturday nights.
The Ravens will play in the final
one on Dec. 29 at the Tampa Bay
Buccaneers.
The Titans will visit the Raiders
in the first one on Dec. 22.
The Broncos, which made the
playoffs as a wild catd last season,
will also play Monday at CTakland on
Nov. 5 and on Thanksgiving Day at
Dallas on Nov. 22.
The Detroit Lions host the Green
Bay Packers in their traditional
Thanksgiving Day Game.
The Rams, who lost in the wild
card round to New Orleans last sea
son after winning Super Bowl
XXXIV, play one Monday night
game at home against Tampa Bay on
Nov. 26 and two on the road vs.
IVtroit on C^ct. 8 and New O lean s
on l\’c. 17.
have a bright future in C2al Poly
softball.”
The Mustangs had one practice
yesterday before leaving for its
series against Northridge. The team
will return on Sunday to prepare for
------------------------- a douhleheader

willing t(» do - “Q n paper, our teams are
and play at our
.
t-i •
capable level.”
Poet says that a hif^ oue fo r US f^veu our

against Stanford
on April 16.
Stanford
is
ranked <hird by
the U SA Today
Top
25
Poll.
They are 35-3-1

ixirt
of
con feren ce standings."
Mustangs success
IS from the team’s
chemistry, which
Cal Poly softball head coach overall.
she said the te.im
“Rankings
has achieved from the beginning.
don’t mean anything to us," Poet
“1 have only been on one other
said. “1 think we can definitely hold
team in my whole life like this,” she
our own against them."
said. “We are all out there to win
Friday’s douhleheader is at noon
and have a good time doing it.”
She says another reason is the and 2 p.m., and Saturday’s game
team’s younger players, who are a starts at noon. All games will he
huge part of the team.
played at Northridge.
“Players like R onnie Sparrey
Monday’s home games will he

Lisa Boyer

and Cassie Vanderheek are play-

played at 5 and 7 p.m. at Boh

ing so well,” she said. “They all

Janssen Field.
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2000 Big West Baseball Standings
Cal State Fullerton
Long Beach State
Cal Poly
UC Santa Barbara
Cal State Northridge
Sacramento State
Pacific

Big W est
W
L
3
0
2
1
2
1
0
0
1
2
1
2
0
3

O verall
L
10
11
12
9
13
19
18

W
23
22
22
25
23
17
19

Pet.
.697
.667
.647
.735
.639
.472
.514

BASEBALL

“We obviously need to pitch bet
ter,” said U C Riverside head coach
jack
Smitheran. “W hen things are
continued from page 8
going had we can’t seem to hit
either. Our defensive is the only
win the series; 1 also think it’s
consistent thing on our team right
important that we continue to
now. W e’re struggling at the plate
improve.”
and on the mound and you have to
The key to keeping the momen
he able to do at least one of those
tum Cal Poly has gathered up in
well to he successful in college base
winning three out of the last four
ball.”
games is getting quality starting
To succeed and make the NC^A.A
pitching.
playoffs, a team needs to focus tm
“Last weekend
___
every game. Price
was the first time
said.
we got
three *‘T h e Starters, including
“W hen
you
e!il^h"day'of' the

rnysclf, nccd to put togeth^
er a gOod six - OT S e i'e U ¡„ning Start

ence as good as
ours, you have to
.aid. “That was
play every day,”
one of our points
he said. “It takes
of emphasis for
very mature indi
the opening of
Cal Poly pitcher viduals; it takes
conference.
If
kids that love to
you don’t get a
play and come to play every day,
quality start each day of the week
and I think we have that on this
end, you re not going u> win two
y h i,
„„portant to the
out ot three."
coaches and to a lot ot individuals
Junior Brian Haskell, starting tm this team.”
pitcher for the first game of the
The way that t'a l Poly got h.ick
series, agreed.
on tnick after its four-game losing
“All we have to do is come in streak is the same thing UC'
ready to play like we usually are. Riverside hopes to accomplish this
with the momentum we have with weekend.
N orthridge,” Haskell said. “T he
“Winning solves all problems,”
starters, including myself, need to Smitheran said. “Things will get
put together a good six - or seven - better once we start doing that,
inning start.”
Players just need to take individual
Pitching is also on the minds of responsibility for what happens on
the Highlanders.
the field."
weekend,” Price

Brian Haskell

Classified Advertising
G ra p h ic A rts B u ild in g , Room 226 Cal Poly, San Lu is O b isp o , C A 9 3 4 0 7 (8 0 5 ) 7 5 6 -114 3

A n n o u n cem en ts

C ampus C lubs

E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

E m plo ym en t

Study Abroad
Info Session

Got Skills?
Join Student Community Services
Exec Board for 2001 - 2CX32.
Publicity, Finance, Secretary, and
Community Relations are now
open. Applications are due April
30, 2001. Stop by UU 217 or call
756-5834

REWARDING-FUN SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com

Swim Instructor Positions
CPR First Aid Lifeguard Cert.
Required. Morning Classes.
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399

Summer Day Camps

April 17th, UU Rm. 218
11am - 12 noon
Get Strong. Get Fit. Have Fun.
Protect yourself. So. HigueraPrado-Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO.
Friendly Blackbelts teach daily.
544-8866 Aikido-of-slo.com
Horse pasture on private ranch
close to Poly. $65 per month, water
provided. 544-0290
Model Mugging self defense May
11,12,18,19. (Females) 544-8866

Campus C lubs
Want to make a difference?
Be a part of Student Community
Services. We are currently seeking
Executive Board Members.
The positions of Community
Relations, Secratary, Publicity, and
Finance are open.
Stop by 217L in the UU.

E m plo ym en t
Pasadena area summer day camp
now hiring energetic and responsi
ble people for counselor positions.
Looking for group counselors, life
guards and wranglers. Spend your
summer making new friends. Call
626-794-1156 or www.tomsawyercamps.com
City of San Luis Obispo: SNAP
workers needed. 1st responders to
noise complaints. $9.70 - 10.80/hr
Apply at 781-7250 or 781-7186.
“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to S25/HR “Inti. Bartenders”
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve classes, limited
seating call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

College students and others have
driven Morning Star trucks for over
30 years. Need to go back to
school for the fall quarter? We
have positions available from July
through late September, as well as
July through mid October. We take
pride in being able to offer summer
jobs which reward hard working,
responsible, and safe drivers.
Potential earnings average $900 to
$1300 per week, and are highly
dependent on personal commit
ment. If you have a good driving
record, are at least 21 years old,
have a mechanical aptitude, are of
solid character, can handle 12 or
16 hour shifts 6 to 7 days per
week, you are a candidate. We
provide free instruction leading to a
Class A license for our applicants,
as well as free housing at our three
work locations in Williams, Los
Banos, and Yuba City, CA. We pro
vide late-model equipment for dri
ving comfort. Best of all, we work
as a team. If you are interested,
call (530) 666-6600 for an applica
tion, or email Mike Conroy at
mconroy@morningstarco.com.

Female companion to share time
w/ 23 yr old girl w/ disabilities.
Patience, compassion a must. Exp.
w/ disabilities helpful 7.00/hr call
Lynn @ 466-8581
Sales manager needed for colle
giate marketing company. Earn
$17 - 20/hour and earn units! Make
your own hours! Please contact:
office @ squidsink.com
Customer Service $10-17/hr PT/FT
With Flex, hours Paid Vacation &
Holidays Call (888) 819-4160.
Staying in SLO this Summer and
Looking for a Job on Campus?
Cal Poly Conference Services is
hiring 17-21 desk staff and other
positions! Cashiering experience
preferred. Option of living on cam
pus at very reduced rate. Flexible
hours, part-time and full-time avail
able. Pay rate is $6.25 -7.50/hr.
Applications at Jespersen Hall
Rm.211, x7600. Positions open
until filled.

Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General counselors $2750-35(X)+
for summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com
Earn $2,500-4,500 storytelling, lip
syncing, & playing dodgeball.
Jefunira needs experienced, cre
ative, and energetic counselors.
Call 650-694-4650 for App.
FUN - SUMMER
www.daycampjobs.com
Summer Camp Counselors
Decathlon Sports Club
Located in PALO ALTO
6/25 - 8/17 $78- $92/day
9am to 4 pm
campjob @ yahoo.com

T ra vel
Fly 4Standby...Fly 4 Cheap
Hawaii $139 o/w
Europe $249 o/w (+ tx)
4STANDBY.COM or
800-397-1098
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Softball plans to ride momentum
'

m

By Megan Munday

i-'

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

The C'al Poly softball team is lookint; to continue its four-t’ame winning
streak this weekend as it travels to C'al
State Nt)rthrid>’e tor a three-name Bin
I
We^t tam terence senes.
The Mustanns came hack from <ut
einht-name losinn streak with a threename series sweep over LKJ Santa
Barbara last weekeitd and a sinnle
name win over LK' Riverside last
Mtinday.
“L")ur wins anainst U t-S B were
imptirrant tor us and helped with our
confidence," said head coach Lisa
Boyer. “As lonn H'' we press torwarv.1
and focus
the thinns we are doinn
rinhr, we will do well this weekend."
tail Poly is 1-6 in Bin West play and
,-tr
16-20 overall. The Mustanns’ ERA is
■
4.
2.78 and hattinn averane is .242 this
"P
r-'
seastin. Northridne is 6-1 in Bin West
play anil 22-19 i>verall. The Mat.idors’
■’'T
team ERA is 2.11 and hattinn averane
is .220.
"On paper, our teams are very simi
lar," Boyer said. “This senes is ;i bin
one tor us niven our conference standH
# ’íí-iV ’
inns."
¿
Northridne currentiv sits m fourth
place in the conference. USA Ti>d.iy’s
Top 25 Poll ranked the Mat.idots No.
25 last week, hut this week they
dropped to Nt>. 26.
FILE PHOTO/MUSTANG DAILY
tail Poly is currently fifth in conterS econd b a s e m a n K asey P o e t has p la y e d a h u g e p a r t in th e M u s ta n g s 're c e n t resu rg e n ce . She is b a t 
tin g .2 8 3 this seaso n w ith IS RBI a n d o n e h o m e ru n . S he als o has a .9 6 1 fie ld in g p e rc e n ta g e .
see SOFTBALL, page 7

NFL schedule
released by
league office
NEW YC^RK (AP) - The Denver
Broncos w'ill play tlie openinn
Monday Ninht Football niinte for the
fourth strainht year, but this one will
be at a new stadium.
The 2 l^01 NFL schedule was
released by the leanue office on
Thursday. The detendinn Super
Binvl champion Baltimore Ravens,
the NFC- champion New York
C'liants and the Super Bowl teams
the previous season - the St. Louis
Rams and Tennessee Titans - wall
each appear on “Monday Ninht
booth,ill" three times.
Traditionally, the defendinn Super
Bowl champions are ni^’cn the
Mirnday ninht stane, but the Ravens
will have to wait until week two
when they host the NEC' Central
ch.impion Minnesot,i Vikinns on
Sept. 17. B.iltimore benins its season
.It hotne anainst the Cdiicano Bears
on Sept. 9.
The Broncos will open Invesco
Field when they host the Ci.ints in
the first Monday ni'iuc of the 2001
season on Sept. 10. They become
the first AFC' team ti> open ,i season
(>n Mond.iy ninht four years in a row.
The D.ill.is ('owboys hoLI the record
with five str.iinht openinn Mond.iy
ninht .ippe.ir.inces from 1982-86.
The Ciants played m bnir consecu
tive openinn Monday ninht n‘*ti»es

see SCHEDULE, page 7

Nori'conference UC Riverside on tap for Mustangs

San Francisco 49ers
2001 Schedule

By Ryan Ballard

9/9
9/16
9/23
10/1
10/7
10/14
10/21
10/28
11/4
11/11
11/18
11/28
12/2
12/9
12/16
12/22
12/30

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Uneven toavR beware a steam
roller is on campus.
The t'a l Poly b.iscball team has
started to pick up momentum after
benmninn the Bin West season by
takinn two out of three nitntv's from
t'a l State Northridne last weekend.
.Add to that an I 1-1 shellackinn ‘»f
Bethany Collene on Wednesday for
the second week in a row, and t'a l
Poly is benmninn to put tonether
the pieces to a solid season.
T he Mustanns improved their
record to 22-12 with their win over
Bethany. Six Mustann pitchers
combined to hold the Bruins to one
run on lour hits. The offense was

led by junior desinn.ited hitter Matt
Milwee ind iunior shortstop t-hris
1Lineman, who each drove in two
runs.
Next for t^^l Poly is a three-name
series this weekend with U C
Riverside. Even thounh the nittnes
are non-conference, the Mustanns
are
not
overlook inn
the
Hinhianders. Winninn the scries is
still important.
“These nitntes are important in
the bin picture,” said C'al Poly head
coach Ritch Price. “The more wins
you net at the Division I level, the
better your opportunities are of
makinn the playoffs. It’s important
that we n»' there and find a way to

1
In- 'V-l

see BASEBALL, page 7

^ S o o rts J rJ v la ^ .:,: --------------------------- ------------------------ B rie fs
Y esterd ays A n s w e r:

1*

E igh t team s w e re in the m en's NCAA
D ivisio n 1 b a s ke tb a ll to u rn a m e n t through 1950.
• s

C on g ratu la tion s Ryan M c K e e !

Today's Q uestion:
W h a t O lym pic p ro je c tile w e ig h s fo u r pounds, six
a n d a h a lf ounces?

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

DANIEL GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY

fielder Chalón Tietje rounds third base last Sunday against Northridge.

V

NBA owners approve rule changes
NEW YORK (AP) — NBA owners approved a package of four
rules changes Thursday, one of which eliminates the leagues longstanding ban on zone defenses
Designed to improve the flo w and pace of the game, the new
rules w ill go into effect next season
The changes are:
— All existing illegal defense guidelines w ill be eliminated.
— A defensive three-second rule w ill be established, lim iting
the amount of tim e a defensive player may stand in the lane when
he is not closely guarding anyone
— - Reducing from 10 seconds to eight seconds the amount of
time a team w ill have to advance the ball past midcourt.
— Redefining w hat constitutes a foul to allow for brief contact
initiated by a defensive player if it does not impede the progress of
a player w ith the ball.
The NBA did not release the result of the vote
A two-thirds majority was required for passage, meaning at
least 20 of the 29 teams were in favor.

Atlanta
@ New Orleans
St. Louis
@ NY Jets
Carolina
@ Atlanta
Bye
@ Chicago
Detroit
New Orleans
@ Carolina
@ Indianapolis
Buffalo
@ St. Louis
Miami
Philadelphia
@ Dallas

S ch ed u le
TODAY
• B a se b a ll vs. UC R iverside
• a t R iversid e

• 7 p.m .

• S o ftb a ll vs. C al S ta te N o rth rid g e (d o u bleh ea de r)

• a t N o rth rid g e
• noon / 2 p . m .
SATURDAY
• M e n 's te n n is vs. San D ie go S ta te
• a t A Vila B ay C. C.
• 1:30 p. m.
• W om en's te n n is vs. San J o s e S ta te
•a tC u e s ta

» W a rn .

• S o ftb a ll vs. C al S ta te N o rth rid g e
• a t N o rth rid g e

• noon

• B a s e b a ll vs. UC R iverside

• a t R iversid e

• 1 p.m .

